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   Prostatic carcinoma presenting as an abdominal mass is  u very rare disorder. A 64-year-old 
man was referred to our hospital with the chief complaint of a right lower abdominal mass on 
March 6, 1984. Physical examination revealed a firm, smooth, fixed, non-tender, pulseless fist size 
mass in the right lower abdomen. Rectal examination revealed an applesize, smooth and elastic 
firm prostate which had an induration. Needle biopsy of the prostate showed well-differentiated 
adenocarcinoma. At first we regarded the abdominal mass as retroperitoneal tumor unassociated 
with prostatic carcinoma. After preoperative irradiation (20 Gy) to the pelvis, the abdominal mass 
was resected and bilateral orchiectomy was performed on April  11, 1984. The mass was histologi-
cally diagnosed as a metastatic lesion from prostatic carcinoma. On the basis of these findings, 
we considered the mass to be due to pelvic lymph node metastasis from prostatic carcinoma. 
His postoperative course was uneventful. In April 1991, he is still alive without evidence of 
resurrence or bone metastasis. 
                                                 (Acta Urol. Jpn. 38: 1399-1402, 1992) 




















































































































































































































経口投与 を開始した,術 後約1週 間でT-ACP3.O
KAU,PAPO.9KAUに改善し,前立腺の縮小を認
めたため,同年6月8日 退院となった.術 後約7年 経
過した現在,前立腺はほぼ正常大で,T-ACPおよび

















































考慮にいれて検査 ・治療を行 うこ とが大 切で,直 腸
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